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Reunited After Search;
Mel Lambert Plays Role in
Indian Movie at PendletonSchools Jailer Beaten inSold to State

- "It's in his blood, says Rex Lambert, Salem, of his son, Mel. whoAt Salem Schools Loci s h ,
is taking part in a movie being made at Pendleton.Prison Break I used to be a song and dance man myself and I guess he's inPenitentiary

Hotels Improve
Guest Facilities
. NEW YORK UV A national sur!
vel of hotels reveals that the av-
erage hostelry is spending time,
effort and money to brighten up
guest facilities. '

The hotels, which average 323
guest rooms, will spend an . aver-
age of $17,500 for guest-roo- m 'im-
provements, including carpeting,
draperies, furniture, beds, bedding
and -

is a major mod-
ernization factor, especially in con-
struction of wings or additions,
says the Ahrens Publishinz Co..

The Bush School fifth grade
class taught by Miss Alleyne
Spencer will take part , in a pro-
gram called "Visitors from Space"

herited an interest in show business," said Lambert. MeL who is known
on the West Coast for his work as a rodeo and horse show announcer

KLAMATH FALLS' W-- A jail had, according to his father, turned down offers of work from thePORTLAND WV Secretary of to be given in the school auditor-
ium at 1 and 2 p.m. today.

On the urogram are Joyce Walt.
movie colony before, because he
didn't like to be tied down. He

er, beaten in a prison break by
two men, was reported "gettingState Earl Newbry Wednesday as-

serted that he had never violated to the place where movie "people.Wally Belt, Vonda Taylor, Delbert has a contract with Christensenalong fairly well" in a hospitalstate law by selling pears to the
here; Wednesday. j jstate prison. Loose, Tom Carden, Max Stan-

ton, Dennis Casey, , John King,
Delbert Sheldon, Kenneth Turner, Sheriff Murray Britton said theThe charge was made by the

Brothers of Eugene to announce
rodeos through Idaho, California,
Washington and Oregon.

At one time, said Rex Lambert,
his son took a more active part in

jailer, Sherman Kettenberg, 61,Oregon Journal, which said that
was attacked by John H. Brandon, trade journal of the hotel indus

who heard him work in California,
offered him jobs.

The first part he has tried, how-
ever, is that of a prospector in the
Pendleton film, "Sioux Uprising.
According to his father, "the paint
in his blood is leaking a little bit;
he says he likes it a lot; wouldn't
be surprised If he went to Holly-
wood from here.

pears owned by Newbry were sola
in 1949, 1950 and 1951 through
Ralph L. Cook, Medford, a former

Charles Toll, Donald Baslington,
Marilyn Colgan, .. Judy Gardner,
Clayton Lane, Diane Briggs, Jim-
my Croker, Jacqueline Graber,
Virginia Judd, Elaine Cooper,

try who made the survey. .the shows. He rode the "broncs."
26, and Robert Krai, 18, as he
opened the door to a county jail
cell block Tuesday night. HNewbry business associate. But his father persuaded him to

try "a safer side" of the business.Britton said Brandon, awaitingThe Journal story, written by "ARonald Feller, John Everett, Mar return to McNeil Island federalReporter . Russ Sackett, quoted tha Moore, Sharon Qeman, Kar
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prison, slugged the jailer with his
fist, then the two beat Kettenberg

Mel, who works, between rodeos
at Stan Baker Motor Co., first
took an interest in riding when his
father worked for the government

Cook as saying he sow some ol I en Rutherford, Loretta Kay, Sara
his own pears and some which he Bare, John Morrison, Philip Jones, about the head with a blackjackDougm irum ixewurj. wa. w jerry Oakley and Wilbur Stice. made from a sock filled with bars on the Klamath Indian reserva

of soap. " -quoiea iunner as sajwg ne aa
handled Newbry pears only on the
Drison transactions. They toos the jail keys and un

ANCIENT CULTURE FOUND

LOS ANGELES (JP) Evidence
that Mayan civilization existed as
early as 1000 B.C has been found
in a ceramics survey by a Univer-
sity of California archaeologist
Dr. George W. Brainerd says the
survey, which included pottery

locked the outer doors to escape.
1UE riuuiuu quuicu itcwuij .u About two hours later a woman

Robber Scared
Out of His Shoes - :

CHICAGO UV- -A would-b- e . rob '.
ber aimed a pistol at the head of
Harry Guss, 63, in his food storo
here.

Telling police of the' incident
later Guss said he was sure the
gunman was more scared than he.
When the visitor pulled the gun,
Guss darted into the back room.
The intruder, in turn, dashed', out
of the store, empty-hande- d.

When Guss looked in the front of
the store again, only the visitor's
two moccasins remained! right
where he had jumped out of them.

saying this is what happehed: telephoned the sheriffs office that
Gound Party
ToSeekPlarie

tion.
- The Indians, said Lambert, used

to pay Mel and hi friends to ride
their unbroken steers. The boys
also learned trick riding and fancy
roping on the reservation and
eventually they carried their les-
sons into professional work.

Mel, however, "took naturally"

Prison Warden now Superin-
tendent George Alexander told a man had appeared at her bouse

and told her to call with word he
wanted to surrender. It was Bran
don. i i

Newbry he was having difficulty
getting pears for the prison can-
nery and he'd appreciate a sugges-
tion on where the pears could be Krai's mother phoned from her

from i the Yucatan peninsula of
Mexican, indicates that a flourish-
ing Mayan culture existed in the
northern part of the peninsula
long before the classical Mayan
period" which dates from 300-9- 00

V,KLAMATH FALLS W-- A home that her son also wanted tobought Newbry said Ralph Cook ground party was organized here give himself up. I j

to the broadcasting side of the
show. Entirely self-taug- ht, Mel
developed his trade, with a few
theatrical asides from bis father,

at Medford was a possible source,
Use Newbry Pears Wednesday under direction of a Krai was convicted, of contrib AJXYakima, Wash- - man, to hunt for uting to the delinquency of a miThen, the article said. Cook a plane which disappeared Sat nor. Brandon had been working at

the Tulelake prison camp. He wasurday on a flight from Yakima toagreed to supply the pears. He
didn't have enough of his own
and filled out the contract with Medford. sentenced from Alameda County,

Henry Stptsenberg, Yakima used Calif.; on a charge of stealing apears from Newbry's orchard car dealer, and nine other Yakima check from the mails. .
' ;Newbry and Cook were associatedtED BLUFF, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Burgess of Wheatland, Calif., men arrived here with a jeep toembrace their son. Johnny. 12. after he was found by searchers hunt for the plane of Everett Lo Rex R. Brehm iat 'in the orchard and packing firm

called Brookhurst, Inc., along with
Newbry's son, LyndaL the Journal gan, 34, Yakima service station

operator. Logan's wife, Pat, 19 Alameda Navy Stationsaid.

v UowinjT a two and a half day search of High Sierra wilderness
near Red Bluff, Calif. He had accompanied bis father on a hunt-ink- -'

trip and. left alone in a deer blind during a lightning storm,
became frightened. "The lightning scared me and I wanted to find
my Daddy." (AP Hirfphoto to The Statesman.)

was with him.Cook was quoted as saying he Stotsenberg, who recruited thecould have used his own pears to other volunteers in a radio broadfill the 1951 prison contract, but cast, said they would stay "untilbought some from Newbry be we find the plane. ttowe. Acause "I felt a sort of moral ob A B17 from McChord Field andMexican Movie Queen Weds private planes from here and Medligation to Earl since I'd handled
his pears to fill out my shipments

. for the Holiday Ahead!
Go to Church Weil-Dress- ed

J. J. Specializes in Prom and
Wedding Suits

MOW AS ALWAYS

ford searched the area west of

i ) - ' '

Rex. R. Brehm, yeoman third
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph R. Brehm of 488 Lowell St,
recently reported to 1 the' U. S.
Naval Air Station at Alameda,
Calif., the Navy department i an-
nounced. , ' : ;

Brehm entered service July 1,
1949, receiving recruit training at
the San Diego Naval Training
Center. He will be attached to Air
Transport Squadron Two; at the
naval air station.

the two years before. Klamath Falls Wednesday. AnothNot Sold Directly - er B17 was expected hero fromIn a statement to the Associated McChord.Press, Newbry said that although
some of his pears, sold to other
dealers, had ultimately reached
the prison, "neither I nor my firm
has ever sold any pears to the

BRIDGE CONTRACT LETC - 1

Contract for .49 mile of highway
state-- roadbed and surfacing and

He added: bridge with a movable span over
the Coauille River on the SevpnSome of my pears have been You Will Find they, v i

To deans ten-
der parts, ease
red,, smarting
skin and quick-- .
ly promote com-
fort, depend on

shipped to the penitentiary by the Devils highway near Bandon was
federal government through its awarded by the State Highway

Commission Wednesday. The consurplus food program, but these
pears were first sold by me to the
government. Also I have sold a

tract went to Carl M. Halvorson
Inc., Portland, on a low bid of

few pears to other dealers that $639,993. Greatest Clothing Values ateventually reached the peniten
nary.

"I have only a small firm, thaty-Mi-
L is being run by my son. It would

be foolish. for me to try to sell to
the state because I can get higher J. Js Salem't Quality Clothiers

forMen and Young Menprices tnrougn my regular out llets."

1
Antelope-Doggin- g'

Foses Dilemma

Iven If O. P. S. Ceiling prices are discontinued we will is
always Hold tha Line on High Pricesl

Our Aim Is to Give You ythe --

Best Tailored '

Finest Quality Clothes at7 mmLEWISTON, Mont (JFt Alan Van
Horn doesn't care for "antelope--1 n zrti .dogging."

While hunting recently. Van Horn
missed an antelope with five shots.
The antelope ran toward him. He
grabbed the animal's horns" rodeo-- 1

LET US DELIVER YOUR SiE&ER HEATER HOW--

nunc rorafu
Drive Out to MKN Furniture and Savel

style and wrestled him to the
ground.yyyiw; -J

- i n i 4'"P- -' ...i.i. mmiwtmii i rVi 41
"There I was with one foot on

his horns and the other on his
neck," Van Horn later related.

MEXICO CITYi Mexican movie queen Maria Felix and cowboy actor Phon 56"The buck was getting mad and 1425 Edgwter
I Was afraid if I let him up he'dsinrer Jorge INegrei are shown In the tardea of her Mexico City

borne following their marriage. Jorge's sad expression probably start after me. ,

Lowest Possible Prices
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAYAW AY PLAN

Come in end See the Superfine
Quality 100 Wool Worsteds
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

THAT ARE AS APPEALING AND SATISFACTORY
AS THOSE MADE TO RETAIL

REGULARLY AT $50.00 TO $75.00

NOW PRICED AT J. Js
3500 '3750 4250 4500

MAT MO O -Another hunter came along andwas caused by fans the couple had to fight off during ceremony.
Still sader was Argentine actor Carlos Thompson, whom Miss Felix took Alan off the horns of a dil-- 1

emma by cutting the antelope'sannounced shewould marry six weeks ago. It's Jorge's third mar
riage. (AP Virephoto to The Statesman.) - throat.

T
firnersCourt V UVA

FOR
ONLYPortland Firms

0To Pay Taxes
Including a Large Selection of

Superfine Quality Hand Tailoring

2-Pa-
nts Suits at M250 and $55

ME YOU'LL BE RIGHT ON THE BALL
ONLY

ioy a hoi i . IN A FLANNEL SUIT THIS FALL

Regular $65.00 imported 100 wool flannel dormonte, styled
In Hollywood suits. Light grey, blue grey, tan, and royal blue.
One and two-butto- n single breasted models.

rn

Two Portland firms, Holman
Transfer Company and Rudie Wil--

-- helm Warehouse Company, must
pay property taxes on municipal
terminal No. 2 for .the fiscal year
1948-4- 9 aggregating $12,130. the

. State Supreme Court held Wednes-
day.; I ' " .:

Pope and Talbot Company leased
the terminal from the city and
then subleased, it to Wilhelm and
Holman, . )

The majority opinion affirmed
Cirjbuit Judge Ralph V". Holman.

Judge Hall !S. - Lusk said the
theory behiixl the legislation, it
may be reasonably assumed, is
that jjublicly . owned property
should pay its share of the cost
of government when in the hands
of a private person and devoted
to private use.

The suit was 'brought by the
warehouse firms few a declaratory
Judgment construing the 1947 law.

The high court also affirmed Cir-
cuit Judge Rlaccormac . Snow,
Multnomah County, in a suit . of
Uarianne Moriet Smiley vs G. C.

-- Ackerman et al. involving cancel-
lation of a conveyance and for an
accounting of the operation of the
real property of the Russell
apartments in Portland.

The. suit was dismissed by the

mm:IFMtLm'AUTOMAT!

Oil t CAS IffATfffts
Better. fabrics, better tailoring. All Cravenette Rainproof ed.

'

Reg. $27.50- - V Reg. $30.00 Reg. $35.00 Reg. $45.00
5050 so75 29 322719 AtAtAtAt

SPORT COATS, SLACKS AND SUIT PANTS
! I''--

Finlst quality tailoring, 100 wool, finest quality fabrics, priced far below all others.
EXTRA SPECIAL, IMPORTED 100 WOOL FLANNEL SLACKS AT $12.95

If you've already placed your order

for your Siegler, please be patient
your heater it on the way.

In spite of the fact that tripled

capacity has made possible the

production of many more Sieglef

heaters this year than ever
before, the tremendous demand for
Siegler quality has caused man

of our dealers to temporarily

run out of stock.

If you are one of the thousand

who aret "waiting for Siegler,

still further expanded production

means you will soon be enjoying

the comfort and fuel savings only

Siegler can give .

Don't take less than a Siegler.

Place your order with your dealer

now. You can still get yours
before the cold weather begins.

0HOOCIHIESOfl ...: , ..i iJ; .
' - ' r .circuit , court ana; plaintin ap-

pealed. ' basing hercl im entirely
upon' mental mpetency and
the entire record was devoted "to '

FINEST FUR FELT ANDfuf ,.h. Uniontestimony touching upon that sub
' 'ject.

Justice Walter Tooze, in his opin
' ' '

: ; ' - ' ' ' !' -

hmi md. Nw fall trl. ' "

, QCJQQion, said the trial judge apparently mis
Established hst

was impressed as are we, that
plaintiffs actual " memory as to ! t 1 1 !

J R' It 1events was much better. than she
pretended. She made altogether a
too perte-- t case lor erseii.

Decree of Circuit Court Judge
Charles H. Combs, Lake County,

OPEII FRIDAY IIIGI1T TIL 9

YOUIL FIIID IT PAYS AlVAYS TO SHOP J. J.$

SALEM'S QUALITY CLOTHIERS FOU f.'EII AND YOUNG f.'ill
SICCLfJU.

0LQeatnlja,
was reversed in the suit of Pichard
Newman, appellant, vs Herbert
Stover, executor, in an opiaion
written by Justice Harold Warner. I regards of Z7l!lnl1' JsPlaintiff . Newman was success Everybody wants itful on appeal in breaking the pur
ported last will of his deceased only Siegler has t- - Clothes ?) (9) C77 STATE

, Shop A)(0)z: STREET
mother, Merica Newman. Five
brothers and one sister opposed
the contest. Tropical Floor Heat"From consideration of tht en o atire record in this proceeding it
clearly appears that a case of un

2 Doors West of Liberty Street-N- ext to Hartman's Jewelry Store;due influence has been estab--
lished," Jve Warner wrote, f

f


